
tTIesilei will p!Me nots that aflwtls-mvnt- s,

order for Job work, and Items for
publication left at the establishment or
Hnannon & Co.. newsdealers. North Main
fclreet, will receive prompt attention;

open from a. m. to 10 p. m l

WRECK ON THE GRAVITY.

The t Due to it Switchman's
i nrrli'sMiess.

Thi pmvlty tr:ik at the rowili'ily
(u iti'H ;is t'u- - so 1.0 of an iiccid.nt

Th-- . ncdJvTit was duo to the
:m l. sii' ss nf a taw Hclnimn, Hy
'h ' l'li;i.' Jiitcl Kwllrhlns ?'V-r:- il

:irs C culm on a tilile tr.uk, but
lnru'Ht to throw tlu- - siit.-!- i l.nck. Cun-ili- K

tnr lbmhii k's trin of curs was the
tir.--t one ilnu ii I he ninmitnlu and very
fortunately Ihey were running slowly.
Cli;i-- siirnal. il to enme on anil lhl nut
ilisi ii'. that the switch was open until
too lai:-- .

rive liiahil cars were thrown from
the tracks uiul th- - livi k was tern tt

for several rotis. No olhi r damage was
done.

r.XPECTS NO TROLTLG.

( onliaclor .ieliti ISootli Thinks the
latter W ill lie Settled.

Alih"if-r- h there hast 1 n treiihle
ninonu' tie' n si.lents of South .Main

sliert in rouanl to 'he lniirovi tin ills,
t '..nt! ai lot .li ! n 'Ih i X.ei ts the niat-t'- T

u ill svtlli '1 to Hie allslactioll of
all p'lvtii'K.

Mi. i.'ot li sal'l. In sti"al;iinr t 111"

curl., that it was one inch thicker and
covtf? 2 (.its It ss per foot. The crown
of th" reel is v ly hiirh In some plan s,
lull P'U was !i it purpMSi ly. as in those
pails it is ev:i. ' led it will sink. The

:.;!. st place is Put about .hi'ee inches
hi'.'lier than the Mi'i ilicatluns rcipiire
:i !.i some use Hie road will have
U 11 i i t 111 lcVel.

nrrni INcaac.
While I.otils tlanh lla. of Xortli Main

str ei, was i hliie; liis w hi el yester-
day he was thrown directly In from of
a nam of lna- - s. r oriuiriiely th- - team
his Moppi'l ill lime to prevent a seri-
ous act itii nt.

LOCAL AND NOTES.

Miss .1. en'" j1.ii k. of W'iMiaais ave-
nue, and .I.isiht lv. n . of 1'iin-nioi- e,

wire inarired Wednesday eVeii-in- tr

at the .Meiu.id:. l p:isoini;;e by K' V.

tl. A. i'l'.e.
.Miss Ji.ir'n ial"V attended a social

In Vi ilk' 1 ni l" hist i vTlmr.
I : .i . rf. .leies and fainilv V. ill

sp- I'd the day with Mrs. Jones' mother
in !' I! low r.s i ..

Wall-ic- is in l.enoxville while
he will sp'inl i 'in islaias wi.li l.is
tiiattdpa rents. .Mr. and Airs. A bra in
( 'hun iii'l.

Iic. T. t'. Co'Ti y was n visitor ill
'i iaaton ye- t i .I. iy.

IteV. s Ill's. 11 will l.leacll 111

tin' W'1-.i- !'.l.isl chilli ll ll'el fStlll-lii'- .y

llloi i.hi'j; ami ev. liiilir.
A reception will be mV'li on Wedlies- -

di:v i'V."ii"v, li ilier ::i'ih. by tlx- -

Alissi a Kditli and Kill h Kill' v.

Frank Swiirert has ri signed his po-

sition oil the ierald.
Air. and Airs. .1. I'. i'.ia,pbel. of Wyii-iiei.-

street, are l'liimls in or-Mi- n.

Air. and Air-'- . A. !:. Kino; and daugh-
ter lliulali, arc. vlmiiiif friends In --New
York state.

t'liatles Fay. n shoi.lmale of William
Ncalon. in Toronto, Is Air. Ncalon'M
Hiiesl in this eily.

ltcnjamin Sinsn-- is home from the
1'niveisiiy of Vni Ivauia and will
spend the holidays Willi his parents ill

this cily.
Invitations were Issn-- d yesterday

for the datici- to In- - riven in the llurku
building N"W Year's id'.rht.

Aiiss AlyrUe Itryant. of ltelinont
street, is i.oiiliin d to In r home by ill-

ness.

TAYI.OK.

This mnrnlnsr a handicap shnntiin;
match for aniatetas will lie held at tlie
I'lerisatit View lintel and promises to be
n very ci itiinr affair. H has been an-

nounced Hint t he champion liny shot of
the county will lie pres.-nt- . All niua-t't- ir

slinolers are invited. There will
be ph'iity birds on hand.

John Holland, of nld Fovxp. left last
lilht for New York, where he will at-

tend t'ne fair of Hie Commercial Trav-
elers in that cily.

The Christian Kndenvor soclely of the
Methodist Fpiscopnl church will have a
ftinrise met Unti in the church at 7

o'clock this liinrniipT. All members are
invited.

(in Wednesday rvenlni; the marriajre
of Aliss Hannah Lewis, the accom-
plished dauchtor of Air. and Airs. David

. ivwls. Iii Air. Setli tlrilliths, was
solemnized at the homo of the bride's
parents, on I'oud street. llev. Ivor
Thomas performed th" ceremony. The
Taylor band, of which the Binoin Is a
member, was present and enlivened the
occasion with some eNcellent music.

Tile eisteddfod today under auspices
of the Anthracite dice club promises
to be a urand success. A lariro number
of Elee clubs, choirs nnd soloists from
tip and down the valley have entered
in different competitions. Jtev. if. 11.
Harris will be the conductor, and Tlev.
J. Al. Lloyd and I'rofessor T. J. Davis,
adjinlicators. Mr. J. I,. Kennnerer will
preside at the mornini? session; Hon.
AN'lllifi m Connell in Hie afternoon, and
Judjre H. AI. F.dwards in the evening.

lOxtcuslve linproyemeiits are Indus
made at the Welsh Haptist church. The
interior is beiiiff remodeled and when
completed It will be not only handsome
but inviting to the members and suesls.

Last evening Miss Abmuie Jane, the
rlaunhler of Air. nnd Airs. Kvan li. Jen-kin- ",

and liavld Joins, of ITovi-denc- e.

were united In marriage at the
Calvary Haptist church. Kev. fl. II.
Harris made the young couple man nnd
wile, nnd after the marriage they left
for the home of the bride's parents,
whore a line repast was served.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

A watch nU;ht meetitnr will be held
in Hie Methodist Fplscopal church tin
the "1st of this iiituilli, at 10

o'clock p. m.
Curds are out announcing the mar-

riage of Aliss Clara Vosbuig and S. C.
Kiiims. The ceremony will be per-
formed lite 'j'MU of iJecember at the
home of W. 1. Littz.

Airs. William Crown, of Keranton,
visited Mrs. .Charles Hailey last week.

The church fair held here on Thurs-
day and Friday last was a Kiand suc-
cess, ami much credit Is due the ladies

OUR

111! WSiS
Hocking Chairs, Centre Tables,

Stands, Screens, Pictures, Has-
socks, Otrfict Sweepers, Rugs und
iMuts, and the largest nnd finest
assortment of Carpets in the city,
PWICliS always tile lowest.

J.SC0TT TllGUS,
Carpets, Yill Papcr3 and Draperies,

419 LACK! AVENUE.

for It. Thp rhurch was very tasteful-
ly decorated, and the booths of Mrs,
Ludlow and Mrs. William Williams.
The other booths were also Very nice.
The net receipts were $120.

Miss Katie Atherton is spending her
vacation at home.

Miss Lillian Silvias, of Scranton,
visited friends here last week.

Airs. George Alger, of Summit Lake,
visited here the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown, of
West Nicholson, visited friends here
on Sunday.

FOREST CITY.

At a Fpeoial meeting of the T. M. I.
Forest City Council No. 402, of Forest
City, held on Wednesday evening, De-
cember 2:!rd, the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted: Whereas,
It has pleased Almighty God, In His
all wise and inscrutable Providence to
remove from us our beloved brother,
William J. Kearney, therefore be it,

Itesolved, That we realize the fact
that by his death our society has lost
a L'ood member and the community a
respected citizen.

J lcsol ved. That we bow In humble
submission to God's will, and deeply
sympathize with the bereaved relatives
and sorrowing friends, and that we
commend them to ltim who doeth all
things for the best.

Itesolved, That In tribute of respect
the charter of this society be draped in
mourning for ninety days, and that a
copy of these resolutions be spread up-
on the ml antes of this society and that
they be printed In the Scranton Tri-
bune and the Forest City News.
Farewell, dear friends, my life Is past,
So long for you my love did last.
And now for me no sorow take.
Hut love my friends for my sake.

James Hullah. Joseph White, William
White, committee.

K. F. Ames purchased the property of
W. J. Ihivls, formerly occupied by him
as a tailoring establishment, next to
the bank. Mr. Ames will erect a store
21xiin on the vacant portion of the lot
in the near future.

F. IX Caryl, of Scrantnn, was here
on Thursday.

The funeral of the late William J.
Kearney look place on Thursday morn-
ing. Services were conducted at St.
Amies' Catholic church, by Rev. Father
Coroner. The remains were taken to

b i rick Center via the Krie, thence to
Hill Ton, Wayne county, a distance of
nine miles from Merrick, where Inter-
im nt was made.

K. 1). liradlty and Lizzie AJieurn.
both of Siutiuehanna, will wed in the
in nr future. .Mr. Itradley was formerly
I'lmiisril ill the Jewelry business here.

Ai. A. L. 1 icery, of Scranton, agent
for liimsey Ai Co., manufactureres of
firemen's equipments, called on the
committee appointed to purchase a new
hose wagon for the Hillside depart-
ment on Wednesday. Mr. Deery's
proposil ion to furnish a suitulde wagon
lor a sum between J;.iki and $iiou is un-
dergoing serious consideration by the
committee.

A loam belonging to Michael Kranz
ran away on Tuesday afternoon. .No
serious damage was done. One of the
horses lu some manlier fell and before
lie could get up again was captured.

Three masses will he celebrated at
St. Agnes' Catholic church on Christ-
inas morning. The first mass will be
at li a. in., second at S.:!0. and the third
at ii.;:ii. llev. Father Coroner will con-- 1

iii-- t the three services. The church
t loir under the directorship of I'rofes-
sor J. Luther .Morgan have prepared
a new mass which will be sung ut the
services. The choir is in an excellent
condition and will conduct their por-
tion of the services in a creditable
ma niior.

Thomas Tllmron claims to have made
a discovery on his premises which. If

t is true will make him a million-
aire. Air. Himrnn owns a farm a short
distance north of Crystal Lake, tin
the land which lie owns are large de-
posits of sand and paving stones.
These alone are bringing in a lauge sum
aniiually. one day last week while he
was engaged iii loading sand lie struck
a layer of quartz which it Is claimed
contains gold. Air. Itlmron Is positive
that the liud Is a rich one and that It
will bring him considerable wealth.
During the period in which the sand
bed has been worked Mr. ftimron has
been cautioned to look out for valu-
able minerals which might possibly be
Imbedded there, (in a visit to Carbon-dal- e

some time airo a Jeweller In thut
city informed him that it would be
possible for him to dig diamonds out
of the lied, and since that time he has
made a careful search. Air. Itlmron is
well known here and it is honed that
his discovery may prove to be a prolil-abl- e

one.
. .

i:xpi.aixi:i).
Kind old gentlemant to small boy cry-

ing on the Mep) What Is the mailer, U-
tile hey?

Small boy I a pa Is putting down a
c e arpel.

"And dors thut unpleasant task of your
father's make you so sorry, then'."'

"X n no; p pa pa hit his thumb!''
"Ah! Sympathy for ..iir father's puin.

Is that who makes you weep?"
"N no! X 1 1 aufa'hed!" 1'earson's

Weekly.
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JERHYN $
AND

MAYFIELD
The rose may come, the rose may go,
llut Christmas brings the mistletoe.

Merry Christmas.
Mr. italph W. Kymer, who Is home

from Wesleyan college, is sick with
the grip.

Miss Ellze Osborne, of Millersvllle
State Normal school, Is home for the
holidays.

Mr. Harry Dolph Is very 111 at his
home on North Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Warner are
spending Christmas In Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert N. Kerr, of
Scranton, are spending the day with
the kilter's parents at the Powder
Mills.

Miss Jessie Winter, of Wyoming
seminary, is home for the holidays.

Anthony Prynn, who has been un-

able to attend to his duties as janitor
of the school building, on uccount of
diphtheria In his family, for the past
30 days. Is again at his duties.

Mr. James Gilbert, of Wilkes-narr- e,

Is spending the day with his brother,
Harry Gilbert, on Third street.

Miss Josie Havls called on friends In
Carbondule yesterday.

Miss Llvinla Gilbert is visiting rela-
tives in Wilkes-Burr- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Kills, of Mnoslc,
are visiting at the home of Mr. Charles
Davis and Second street.

Mrs. Albeit Hambly Is visiting her
son. James, at Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Netherton, of
Forty Fort, are visiting relatives in
Jeruiyn.

I'rofessor Orlando Wall, who has
been giving lessons In painting for the
last few weeks, left yesterday for his
home at Hlnghuinton.

Miss Clara McNully is visiting at
Stroudshurg.

Mrs. Hemelrlght and family will
take dinner today with Mrs. Hemel-right'- s

brother, Mr. J. S. Crawford, at
Scranton.

A Hungarian boy named Ostrosky.
met an untimely death yesterday af-

ternoon by the passeneger train due
111 Mayfield at 4.08 p. m. The boy,
who is ubout twelve years of age,
was crossing the truck south of
the deout. unaware of the approaching
truin. The engineer blew the whistle,
but too late, as the train was upon the
hoy. Not stopping ut Muytleld the
train was going very rapidly.

The postottice will be open today
from 10.30 to 11.45 a. m. and 2.111) to 3.30
p. in.

Turkeys have commanded a higher
price this year than for munv years.
They ure selling for 18 cents per pound.

11 is rumored that a switch will be
placed from the Deluwure and Hud-
son tracks to the Delaware and Hud-
son colliery for the receiving of coal
on the steam road. This, it is claimed,
will necessitate the abandoning of the
old plane. The railroad surveyors,
from Albany, have surveyed the plot.

Clyde Hell Is sick of diphtheria at his
Inline on Main street.

The funeral of the child or Joseph
Cozino, who died of diphtheria, was
burled yesterday.

The teachers of the Jermyn school
gave Anthony Prynn, the Janitor, a
turkey for a Christmas gift.

The committee of the local Institute,
embracing Archbald, Jermyn, Muytleld
and Scott will meet next Saturday at
the Mayfield school to arrange a pro-
gramme for the next Institute, which
will be held at Archbald the third Sat-
urday In January.

The Christmas services nt the Hap-
tist. Congregational und Primitive
Methodist churches last evening were
enjoyed very much by those who at-

tended.
Professor K. S. Bovard was a caller

at Curbondale yesterday.
Mr. K. A. O'Utmnell is spending the

day w 1th his mother in Scranton.

Last evening the cantata, "Santa
Claus' Mistake," was well rendered by
the Sunday school children in the Pres-
byterian chuch. The following was the
cast: Muble, Lizzie Jones; Molly, Car-
rie Mason; Aunt Iluched, Llllle Mat-
thews: Hick. Kichaid Pettlgrew; Dot,
Charlotte Williams; chorus of children.
At the close of the entertainment pres-
ents und candy were distributed among
the scholars.

Frank Orchard, of Carbondale, was
a caller In town last evening.

J. Kossa McCormuc and Miss Jennie
Putten, students at Manstield, are home
spending the holidays.

Charles and Michael O'Boyle attend-
ed the Curpenter-Vesse- y wedding at
Grassy last evenlns.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. ScliunU left yes-

terday to spend Christmus at Mount
Curniel.

Dr. und Mrs. Nelson, of Waverly, N.
T are visiting at the residence of Dr.
A. K. Craus. of Lackawanna street.

The cantata. "Santa Cluus' Arrival,"
was very successfully given at the
Sus(uclianna Street Huptlst church last
evening by the scholars under the di

to

rection of Professor T. W. Watkins
and was witnessed by a large audience.

The Jolly Bachelors will hold their
social in the Club of '95 hall this even-
ing.

PKOS Al COM3 OF WOMEN.

From the Philadelphia Record.
In 18i John Stuart Mill published his

treutlse on "The Subjection of Women."
It was a manly, a sympathetic and, of
course, u very able exposition of the wo-

man question in most of its hsjieels. A
great deal has since been said In more or
less impassioned and rhetorical form on
the same question- - but we doubt If in
the discussion much have been added to
Mill's contribution to it. li the twenty-seve- n

years that have gone by since Mill
wrote the Tyrant, man. bus been stripped
of the sceptre and the rod, and his alleged
victim In her emancipated state has
stepped Into most of the professions and
employments which formerly he consid-
ered exclusively his own. She has become
preacher, lawyer, doctor, musical direc-
tor, professor of art, stenographer, cash-
ier, merchant, hotel keeper, editor und
traveler, and withal carries a latch key
nnd rides a "bike." She stands forth
to a witnessing world, redeemed, regen-
erated and disenthralled!

And now comes Frederic Harrison, a
crliic, a scholar, a philosopher and a keen
observer, who declares what he con-
ceives to be the result. He says: "It is
ililllcult to believe that In these twenty-seve- n

years women hae proved them-slv- es

so greatly suprlor to their mothers
and their grandmothers that the passage
from slavery to freedom has wrought any
change so vast or. Indeed, nny change nt
all, except a certain perceptible loss ill
tenderness, mouesty nnd charm and a
very marked Increase of restlessness,

and conceit." In quoting Air.
Harrison perhaps rashly, we hasten to
say that we do not pretend to back him;
but, on the contrary, we venture lo sug-
gest that the change III womun which he
remarks, even If It exist, is due, no doubt,
to the. somewhat puzzling transition from
darkness to light und from slavery to l'ree
dom. As soon as she shall adjust herself
to her new environment we may be sure
that woman will win back all the tender-
ness, modesty and charm which distin-
guished her In the old duys, of subjection,
and which so firmly held the Tyrant in
their silken chains.

We have mentioned the various parts
which woman Is now playing in the world
of business nnd 111 professional life; but
one door only, it would seem, remains
shut against her. That Is the door of I lie
polling booth. She Is denied the ballot.
She may not generally, nor with much
enthusiasm, desire ll. The late David
Hudley Field, however, maintained that
she is lilted tor It, and deserves It. His
statement of the ouestiou from his point
of view Is so pertinent that we think wo
shall be doing our readers a service by
laying It before our readers a service by
a paper prepared by him, entitled "Amer-
ican Progress In Jurisprudence," and
primed In the American Law Register lor
the current month. He says: "What is
meant by the people? At the time of the
limit Declaration the people meant adult
white men. After the civil war. and for
Foine years, the people meant adult men,
while or black. What Is meant now'.' in
the state of Wyoming by the people is
meant adult men and women, white or
black. In that most advanced of all the
states in this respect a Woman as Well as
a man votes for the of
state. Why should she not? She counts
In every enumeration of His census: her
name Is on every tax-rol- l; she is the nurs-e- r

and Instructor of youth; she forms
more than man the .habits, lustes and
manners of all the living; she Is as deeply
Interested us mull ill good laws well

she suffers us much from bud
administration, and protlts as much by a
good one. I repeat, why should she not
vote us well as man? Certainly, It is not
because she is not as capable to rule. In
modern times, three of the greatest rulers
of the world have been women Abiria
Theresa, of Austria; Catharine, of llussla,
and Victoria, of Kiigluiul. ll does not he
come a man to say lhat any one of thesegreat personages was not, at least, his
eipiul in the capacity and art of govern-
ing. And In these States, who will pre-
tend that it Is lust and decorous to give
the rlKht of voting to Igiiurant blacks,
when ll Is refused to Intelligent women?
Political and social movements are some-time- s

slow In their coining; but come they
will, and It Is the loglcul sequence of our
freipieiit saying that this is a government
of the people, by the people and for the
people, that every true limn should allow
lo tho wife of his bosom and the daughter
of his hoe.se the same voice In the gov-
ernment of their country that Is allowed
to his brother and his son. For use. It Is
enough to say, that though In many
Slates und tuitions Hie right of voting for
'holders of the less Innmrtant ottices" has
been conceded to women, yet It has been
reserved to an American state to be lirst
in the long procession of ages to place
ut win the head of woman us of man the
crown of a free and eipial suffrage."

If our fair readers should think we have
given them the bune In quoting Mr. Har-
rison, no doubt they will ibid the antidote
In the quotation from Air. Field.

asy to Take
to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small In

size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one mun

said: You never know you

have taken u pill till it is all ?J I I I
orer." atic. C. I. Hood & Co., I I I SProprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood's Sursapurilla.
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BACKACHE.
A Tarjr Mtnlfkaat ladlcatioa of Organic

lMrangement.
The back, " th mainsprinr of wo--

IDail 'a orffunlnm. nulflrlv (all a ntton
tion to trouble by aching. It tells
with other symptoms, such u nerruns
hobs, lirwu--
acho, pain in 2floins, and -
weight in low
er part of
body.blues
and "all
gone" feel-
ing, that
nature
requires
assist
ance,
and
st
once.
Lydia
E. Pink- -

ham's Vege m ittable Compound for twenty years has
been the one and only effective remedy
in such cases. It speedily removes the
cause and effectually restores the
organs to a healthy und normal condi
tion. Mrs. l'inkham cheerfully answers
all letters from ailing womun who
requireudviec, without charge. Thou
sands of cuseB like thisare recorded.

" I have tuken one-hii- lf dozen bottles
of Lydia E. Piukhum's Vegetable Com
pound, and it lius relieved me from all
pain. I cannot tell you the agony I
Widured for years; pains in my back
(Oh, the buckuche was dreadful !) and
bearing-dow- n tin ins in the abdomen
extending down into my limbs ; head
ache and nausea, and very painful
menstruations. 1 had grown very thin,
a mere shadow of my former self.
aow I am without a single puin and
am gaining in flesh rapidly." Maxtik
ULKN.n, U,(ll Dudley St., Cinciuuuti.

WHY DOES
Business boom at Davis
Tailoring House?

The People
recognize this as the only
establishment in Scran
ton where garments are
made to order at popular
prices.

Some Make
poor garments at low
prices. We make good
garments at low prices,
ana we are tne only par
ties in bcranton that
have the facilities for so
doing.

. . UrlVld, Arcade Uullillnu.

THE

INT k CONNELL CO.,

Builders' Hardware,

Gas, Plumbing and

Elactric Fixtures,

Uic Light Wiring.

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

rs

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

riH to
CAPAClTYi

loo.ooo Barrels per Annum

DUPONTS
HIKING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Vaufaetured at the Wapwalloprn Mill

Lucerne courrty, Pa., and at WU- -.

mlnston, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Central Agent for the Wyoming DUtrtet
it WYOMINO AVENUE, Scraaton, Pa,

Third National Bank Building;

AGENCIES:
THOS. P0RD. Plttston. Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH A BON. Plymouth, Pa.
B. W. MULLIGAN. Wllkns-Barr- e, Pa.
Areata far the Repauno Chasalcnl Coss

tauty High Baytoaivoa,

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURERS OF CLOAKS AND SUITS

Magnificent Display.

Jbk)
ij linmlsomo T.liorlne plush Cnpps,

IviiuUih, full nwoep, Thibet ami Marten
trlminlnK, Kome embroidered In cut Jetnand In applique styles. The like neverwas fold In this elly for less Q QO
than $lu; our reduction price .. $0iw0

SPECIAL RAROAINS IN SMPARATR
IiRKsSS SKIHTa-fH- K) Roucle skirts, lined
and Interlined, full width in brown

t;i ecu, mack und blue; regular
price 3.S; now 2.98

and

Make your while the
when

lo Wyoming House. -r--J J

We have Jtiat purchased 35.000 dollar
worth of stock of CAPK3, COATS.
SKIRTS, and WAISTS only. Our enor-nio-

trade tells the story of wonderfulsaving of spot cash buying-- and spot rashselling. Our preparations for the holldajt
trade were mude by reducing prices be.fore Christmas In order to give our patrons a ehance to have their garments fofmidwinter wear. It Is not necessary towait until the season Is over. You willfind It a benefit to come and examine ourstock before purchasing elsewhere.
300 Houcle Coats half silk linedformerly 5.S!l; now $ZU0
5ti0 tine Persian Astrachnn coats, lined wttathe finest Rhadanie silk, trimmed withlittle pearl buttons, . former A AOprice JB.98 now L95
300 extra fine French caterpillar coats, haltsilk lined, made up In the newta 7 QO

effects, former price 110.98; now iWO
27S all wool Kersey Coats, lined with Ana

Taffeta silk, handsomely trimmed, sold
in New York city for S15 each, Owlmt
to our fortunate purchase van C AO
sell them to you for UiMO

KiO fine crushed Astrachan Capes, alllc
lined, full sweep, Thibet fur trimming,
sold In this city at 111.00; re- - A QO
Uuctlun price T.wO

300 beautiful tlRured mohair skirts, 4 yards
wide, lined and Interlined, velvet bind
lug; a burgain ut $3.00; our 1 AQ
pile I,t3
If we bought up the whole space of this

paper we would not be able to give you a
correct Idea of the bargains we have. Con.
sequently we save expenses in every way
In order to give you the full benefit III
burgalns.

Z. WEINGART, Proprietor,
421 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Onyx Tables Cabinets,
Screens,
riusic Racks, Easels,
China Cabinets,
Towel Racks,
Flower Stands,
Carpet Sweepers,

Rug Department.
Imported and Domestic Axmluster Kugs
lu suitable sizes For rooms.

Combination KiU's Mohair and Silk,
with Curl Center, in the latest etrects.

A eareriill) selected line of Assyrian, Velvet. Moquette,
Smyrna, Fur und Japanese Kugs; also Baby Carriage
Kobes tn endless variety, at Prlees Lower Than Ever.

selection
delivered desired.

S. 0. ICEnR,

They

Hat and Coat Racks,
Stands,

Tabourets,
Statuary,

Ottomans,
Hassocks, Etc.

stock is full. Goods stored and

SON & CO.,

Avnii ll Altit A AlfillUUi

RY

Opp. Main Hntranct A fd ItriTilVi Wl !Vr'TTf

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Special Given to Business and Per-
sonal Accounts.

Libera! Accommodations Extended According
to Balances and Responsibility.

3 Interest Allowed on Interest Deposits.

Th? Season's

MER
EETING

To Our Friends and Customers
One and All. flay Peace and
perity be with Them in their Homes,
May riirth and Merriment Hake
Light and Gay the Hearts of Those

Love So Well.

Umbrella

Bric-a-Bra- c,

Attention

Pros

225-22- 7 WYOMINQ AVENUE.

Profit by attending our "Christ
mas Crumbs" Sale Tomorrow and
next week.


